
Decision No. 

~ the l~tter of the Appl~cct~on ) 
of BURT ';;.. S~IT"".d to ::011 a.nd. L. D. ) 
BOfli.ST~, JK. to p~chsse an auto~obilc) 
pa=zongor lin~ opcr~ted between San ) 
Jose and. Al-wn hocl~ Park, California. ) 

Application No. 22678 

on April 25, 1939, tho Co~1szion issuod·its Decision No. 

3l9~7 in this proceod~g auth.orizing Burt W. Sm.tb. to soll and. tr:ms

ror to L. D. Bobnett, Jr. ~~d. ~uthor1zod L. D. Eohnott,Jr. to 

purchase ~d ~cquiro ~~ operative right tor the aut~ot1ve transpor

t~tion as a commo~ carrier ot pascongors botween San J030 ~ Al~ 

~"ho authority wa~ grant~d subject to tho cond.ition that 

it would l~pce ~d becomo void it the condition3 sttached thereto, 

woro not complied \'11 tb. vii thin the t:tIDec fixed. 'by tb.e order therein. 

':':'he author:!. tj' C onl'erl"cd was not exerc1 :::00. within the tl:o.e 

li~~t ~ixcd by Docision No. 31S47 ~~d is now void. Applic~ts D.ro 

herein rCCl,u,oct1..'"lS the COmmission to reD.£.fir:n the ordor mac.e in SJlid 

DeCision. ~o. 31~~7. In zupport ot such requeot applicants alloge 

thllt thoir fa.ilure to comply \':ith sucl'l cond.ition:: wa.z boco:uzo ot 

t~ei~ ignorance of the tact that certa.in !or.ms pro::cribed oy Jdhe 

Co:m::r.5..z:::ion ::Ihould hllvc.:ooen uced.. 

2~ero£ore, sood ccuce a.ppe~1ng, 

!~ IS ORDE{ED that the order contsine~ 1n Deci::lion No. ~lS47, 

d.ated April 25, 1939, ~ the above entitlod proce~d1ng, and each and 
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~ll 0: the t0~S ~d provisions thoroof bo, and they are, he~eby 

~doptod and ~de a part horeof bj ror0rene~ to tho same extent and 

with the :~~e forco and effect as though the same were hero set 

rort~ i~ full; and, 

!~ !~ Pt1RTHK~ ORDZi:\ED thG.1i in liou of the cond.itions eon-

tainod in the order ?f said Decis10n No. 31947, tho following 

conditions bo,and they,cre herooy adoptod and :ade a part her-eo! 

to wit: 

1. ~~o eonsider~tion to be paid !or the pro~orty horo1n 
a~thorized to bo tr~storred shall nover bo urged botore 
this Co~ssion, or any other rate fixing body, as a 
measuro of valuo of saia prope~~ to~ r~te f1y~ne, or 
for !Xtl:y purpose other tb.an the transfer heroin autllorizod. 

2. AppliconJc Burt 'ii • .$:m:!.th shall within thirty (SO) days 
a!ter tho effective date of tho order herein and upon not 
loss than rive (5) daysT notice to tho Co~zsion and tho 
public u.~ite w1t~ app11c~~t L. D. Boh.~ott, Jr. in common 
supplement to the tariffs on file with tho CO:mission, 
covering servico given under tho operative right herein 
a.uthorizocl to be t::-tmcferred., applicant B\:.rt "wi .. Smith witll
dra'V ... .tng and. applicant L. D. Bob.."'lett, Jr. accepting and 
ectao11shing such taritts and all effective supple~nts 
thereto. 

3. App11co.nt Burt Vi. Smith sha.ll vii thin thirty (30) dAys 
a~ter the effect1vc, date of tho order herein and upon not 
less than tivo (5) days' notice to tho COmmission and tho 
'Oublic withdraw all time schec1:ules filed in· hiD nOl:lO "lath 
~ho Aa11road Commission and a.pplicnnt L. D. Bohnott, J::-. 
shall within tb.i::-ty (30) o'sys after the effective dato of 
the order herein :mel upon not less th~ five(S) da."sT 
notice to the Commi~sion ~~d the public tile, in ~uplie~te, 
i~'hic own n~e time schedules covering serVice heretoforo 
;1 von b,. appll cant :Burt VI. Smith v:h.1ch time schedule s ohnll 
be tatisfa.ctory.::to tho Railroad COl:lDission. 

4. ~he rights ~d privilogos her~1n authorized may not be 
sold, leased, tr~~sterred nor czsignod, nor ser~ce t~ere
~~der disconti~od, unleos tho ~1tten consent of the R~l
rond Commission to ~uch cale, lonse, tr~sfer, assignment 
or d1scont1nu~~c¢ ~as first boon obt~1ned. 

5. No vehiclo mey be ope~atod by applicant L. D. Bohnott, 
Jr. 'lnleos such vebicle 1s o~od by $~id cpp11cant or is 
loased bJ' him 'U.'I1der a contract or $. grocmcnt on 0. ba::is 
satiz!acto~ to the Ro.ilroad.Commiosion. 
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6. ~'he authority ~cr()in grantod. shall l.'lpsO o..."ld 'be 
void it applicant ~nll not have co~p11ed with all of 
the eondition~ within the periods at time tix~ heroin 
unlesz r ,for good cause snovm, the time shall be e~tond~d 
by fur~Aor order of tho COmmission. 

~ho effective date of this o:der sbAll be the date hereof. 

Dated.. ~t S~ FrD.:!c~sco" Ca.l:i.1'or!lio." tllis Ii 'lI.. h ,l939. 

0..0:1 of 
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